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ti/ ~is th6 Plaintiffs and a.ll.ep9 

I. 

1. Pla.intiffa represent all persons wbo are now or who w 

~o;cOl\fined to the Wayne CourJty Jail and who uo 4e.-'• :: 
.~ :~; 

Herein they assert th·eir most f'un<CS.Mtl~f. 

< { ·-~ :'?::t~:;~~~ j --. 

"~'.;,f~ &lid ~ that this Court eli:ninate the de-

intnlll~~l.; :;~ l,>a.rbaric conditions of that Jail, inClutiA9 
... ~-~' ~ 

·j;::., ... ,, ..... , ..... ,.,..,,:r f ••£ae;;,paelced ~ells, the grossly iriadequatf' -.tical ;~ 
'} 

t~:~,~-~ck of exercise h.cilitias, the cont&ainated !'' 

_1 .. ,:~:;::;:·~-.::.:~=~·:.:.::.:~::~-t 
! 

2i Ia tween 1300 and 1500 person:~ are, at any qi ven ti•, J 
I 

in .. ~• Wayne County Jail. In exos .. ot 1,000 pr~ h 
i~f.NiwL .. ···-'A~~··incareerl!te4 in the Wa:;na County Jail. aoli1y~· 
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• 
because of their financial inability to post a sufficient sum o ·: 
money to meet their bail bond detainers. Plaintiffs and memberf. 
of their class are presumed innocent .'!nd are held only to ensur•! 

1 their presence at subsequent co~rt proceedings. They are entitJed h 
I! to be treated as well as those who can afford bail except for such ,, 
/!inconveniences as are necessary to ensure such presence. 

II 
ll 
II 
'I 

II. 

PLAINTIFFS 

''I 3. Plaintiffs are all adult citizens of the United 
!.who are presently incarcerated in the Wayne county J&il. q 
II 
II !, 
I• 

il 
II 
I' ,, 
il 
II 

II ,I 
II 
I' ,! 
!I :r 
'I 
I 
j 

II 
li 

II 
I 

a. MIC!!Ul.~nu:ts has been in the Wayne County Jail 
since October 25, 1970. He is being held in lie-uuof a 
$2500 bond and 2 sure:tt- on a charge of a~on o._r $SO. 

b. JAMES JOHNSON has been in the Wayne co;.ty Jail 
since July lG, 1970. He was arrested on i1l: cbU9e of first 
degree murder and is held without bond. 

c. LAWRENCE ROBERT "PUN" PLAHUNOON hu b-n in the 
Wayne County Jail since July 25, 1970. He is beiaw held 
on charges of conspiracy to bomb federal property and 
bombing federal property. 

d. NORMAN RICHARDSON has been in t~e Wayne County 
Jail since January 29, 1970 •. He was arrested on a charge 
of first degree murder and held without bond. 

e. CAROLYN TRAYLOR has been in the Wayne County Jail 
since November 18, 1970. She was arrested on a charge of 
sale and possession of heroin and is being held in 
lieu of $10,000 bond and 2 sureties. 

f. NORA WARE has been in the Wayne County Jai:l since 
December 10, 1970. She was arrested for utterfl1~ tlll!i 
publbhing and ia being held in lieu of $30<1 bd~ aM 2 .... :~ ' . ,·':,.:: :,· , .. , 
sureties. 

···------------
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4. More than 90t of the members of Plaintiffs' class are 
l"':rla>.gt!nl:;..~and in a County in which no more tha.n 20 to 25\ of the 

is black, 85i of the members of Plaintiffs' class are 

III. 

CLASS ACTION 

The named ~·ai.a.tiffs ' bring this actioJJ on behalf of 
all othe.rs similarly situated pursuant to G.C.R. 
class consists of all persons who now and will in 

I.~J•~'~:u~ure be confined incthe Wayne County Jail and who are detai 
tnere•cawa1ting trial in the state or Federal Courts. 

the class are so nlllfterous ·as to make it 

the court and the named Plaintiffs will 
class. The rights sought to be enforced 

common question~ of law and fact and 
is sought. 

rv. 
DEFENDANTS 

Defendants are adult citizens and residents of th(! 
and are sued individually and in their capacities as 

of Wayne. County and the Stat.~·_:,cf Michigan. They are 
administrat~on of the jail and 

i~ .. :inaates or have the power to alleviate 
have not e~rcised that power. 

7. Defend.:i:nt Wayne County Board of Supervisors ia respocu~i 
the provi'alon of a suitable and sufficient County Jail 

C0111plled Laws of 1948 S 45.16 (M.S.A. S 5.291), for 
th.ii'e;~s~uint to~~iied'Laws of 1948 s 46.7 CH.I.A. 

gen~~ji~,powera fer tml Pi"o!idon of. 1M. . . :"'' ~"' ; ~~ ~- ~~ . . . >::-~ .... 

1M-'r;tll"J1:.h,·c; m• :::::~~:1; 
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II I! of the State of Michigan and the various rules and regulations 
11 enacted pursuant thereto. Defendant ROBERT E. FITZPAmUC!< is 
1

1 
the Cllairman of the Board"" f ~ ·v 

I. 
8. Defendant WILLIAM LUCAS is the duly elected Sheriff of ll 

\1 Wayne County, Michigan and u such hu 

!I charge and custody of the Wayne County Jail, and of the prisoners ll therein pursuant to Compiled Law:~t ef l'S<48, S 51.75 (il4.S.A. S 
l1 :Included within his responsibiliti- is the proper care a.nd trc..-.t~.,;r; 
I 

1

88llt of the prisoners in regard to their hetl.th and safety lilAC· 
basic rights as citizen.s, especialcl.y in 

of innocence of thoeo pri-soners WCI e.re 

cerate4 in the jail while awaitiag trial, and· 'Who a;lt:e ~ -''11 ~~t. 
because of their economic status. 

9. Defendant -~-~1?~ 
as such is an agent, subordinate or employee o~. ~'t ~; :·.· -. . . .·.· .. ··. 
and is there:fore charqed with the s.u~e duties. to !'l~~~~: aacl-' 
their class u is--Defendant LUCAS. :In llelti;~~ 

WILU:JSON is in direct coatrol of the jatl iil~·~ t.b.ez'&f:OiS!il~;st?o~~t,~·f 
cally respondble for safequardilt9 the riqhts- 'of Pl:<lbi'ta,U

their class. 

10. Defendant GUS HARlU_~OH ia the Director of the MiiCh.l~~il(~.: 

State Department of c~~~ectiOn. and haa the responsibil.icy pur;.:>,· 
suant to Colllpiled L&ws ~f 19•-a 5 791.262 (M.S.A. S 28.:-;'-?32'2} to J ~ ·:;.~~:. ·-:::.. > . . ·.·· >· :·::· . 
supervise and in•pect local jailil with respect to the-·pt-oper ' 

1-nt thereof, to pr~te .manag~nt- thereof, to promote ~; 

I :1:-.. :.::: ~::rw:r:::::~ 
I 

ll. Defendant• AltTHUR A. 

MllilbiJJ!S of the ~.-: douJity B<:tari! oi ;Aucfit~~S,, _"", ,.,_, __ ,,. ,.. 
~ by Cellpitecf LaVa< of lt;4't (' 46 iJ:¥ ·(~.;~)~: i ';" ,.:3-'iiH·;~ 
--~-- M4 to haft. char~ ot~;~ ~iaiioh~ ~~~-11 it.jiiJij~·· .. 

lt¥41PCL:n' ot tM tf~ uPOim~y· J10;~;/:f.i~t1\9.( ~:~~'~,~~~ 
111-~-tt~~q plant in ~'~tbn ~~~th.'h .. ~ 
'l ___ ,_, _______________ _ 
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v. 
STA~T OF FACnJ;~ C~~Dk?IONS EXISTING AT THE WAYNE COUNT't JAil· ; 

I 
12. P~aintiffs and the class they represent W'hile detu.naJ 

Wayne County Jail awaiting trial, have been, are, and will l 
to the illegal, unconstitutional, aho~, 

conditions described in this CORtplaint. 'l'b4t ! 
I e&i•t pursuant to the willful and intentional acts, 

po~icies and 0111issions of Defendants in this actio.n. 
specifically, Plaintiffs 00111plain, among other things, that 

, ___ '"'·--=·,_---,.,. ~il.lowing conditions e.xist at the WLLyne Coun-::y Jail: 

13. The Wayne County Jail consists of tvo &eetiona, .v1 

structure. buil~ in 192.• and an annex built in l!Hi3. 
a. The old sectioa baa prisoner wards beginning oa 

the ground. floor, where Trustees who work in the ki tche:n 
and the garbage detai 1 are incarcerated, ol.lld con tinl.li.nq 
thro119h to the sixth floor. Floors two thl:o119h six &ze 

identical_. Each floor contains 10 wards. The wlll.l:dE; vu:y 
in size an4 correspondingly co.ntain four, eight or ten 

cells. E&ch cell where inmates sleep is six by eight 
·~;:-:;..: feet. M~oiliinq is an enclosed area known as the "rook•, 

where ina&tes can co-mingle when they are not locked in 
their cells. The seventh floor houses the medical and 
dental facilities, the identification bureau and the jail 
records. The ground floor houses the 

prisoners are booked and segregated for transfer to cella .• 
The baaoment contains the kitchen and food storage 
facilities. 

b. The annu: baa priaoner warc!JI o.n tloclrc two throUf)l 
seven. Fl<x,~rs two, three and four of the &Zlnex eaoh ocm
tain ni~A;ltlllpen-typo warcSa, each ward bein!J turni~ 

bunks. Floors !iva, aix aa4 ••._n ot ~ 
tour lifU" apiece. The a:b:th floor lih

;~~cg!,tltte:liaximu&\' security wa:e-d (611) , ~cr~ 
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infra; and, the seventh floor contains the infamous ward (711) 

kn01o1n as "the hole," which is described ~· 

VI. 

THE CELLS 

14. Overcrowded Conditions: 

The cells were designed to house two detainees at 

time. However, it is often the cAS• that t:rultee prisonera are 

forced to live cramped in one of th-e tiny aix by eight f--t 

cells. Ea.ch cell is ideatical in size and c:oat.lt.ins 

When three prisoners a.re c~1tained in one ~, the leek 

requires that one person sl-p on the floor. 

on the floor has a mattreas and places it under the bu."'llt, he is 

left with approximately on<t foot of vertical head aJHloe 1 i.f he 

elects to place the mattress alon9aide the bunk, he is din~ot.ly 

next to the coverless toilet and v.ry much in the W1Q' o~ 

mates' need to use the toilet facilities in 't.l:i~ 

foot quarters during the night. Plainti-f.fa and-~ 

class are confined to their cells, which are locked:) fJ::OICI •';i~&""":~:i 

to 6:00 a.m •• 

15. Unsanita;y and Unsafe Conditions; 

"The filth in the Wayne County Jail almost 

tion." See, A Sury.!)'_of The Wayne Councy .!ail, by the National 

Council on Crime and Delinquency at p.67 (1968). 

a. Each cell contains a toilet which is built out 

from the Wall 1 SI!Ulll and Se&tleSS 1 except in th~ in;;.. 

stances where inoperative toilets have been rellliOV.<t• A 

small sink iii attached to the wall and dirty tali: wate~ 

provided .for wuhinq and drinking. 

b. ·'Xhe lntltaU.ationll in the celia in the.i•Q_~~P~.~L~ci.l~ 
an · ml:);.:.. than •~ · y'eara ol~~~ . ..hd with.out · exdli:w"tillml e.v~:I:V. 
cell or al.eeplri~ !&ciHtf il rottefi,'liirty, 
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and not fit for human habitation. Toilet, plumbing, eleo-

trical and heating. facilities are often disfunctional and. 

. fail to comp.ly with any form of mirJimal health and :safety 

standards. 

c. The following conditions typify the sleeping 

quarters in which Plaintiffs are caged: 

1. Toilets leak and overflow flooding the sleep-

ing quarters of inaates and resulting in leakage from 

one floor to another, below. When the cells are locked 

overnight, conditions caused by overflowing toilets are 

not liv~le, particularly for inmates forced to sleep on 

the floor. 

2. Fecal matter and urine cover the floors of 

cells. 

3. Rats, roaches and insects abound throughout 

Wayne County Jail and Plaintiffs often must devise 

protectiOO$ from the rats. 

4. Dirty, mildewed mops .are sometimes availabl•., 

but disinfectants, sanitizers and toilet brushes a~e not 

available. 

5. Laakin9 and broken pipes from the catwal.Jt 

hind tl:\e 1~ oftea spray water in the cells. 

6. In the sunmer the heat is extremely 

the air .-rancid and the odor of these close and inhwun 

quarte,r.il;disqusting. 

7. Each cell contains only a bar-e lightbulb b.allog-

ing from an exposed wire which is rarely insulated. And, 

as suc:b, each cell's fixture is deficient. Lighting is 

deficient throuiJhOUt the jail ellpecially in the living 

quarters of Plaintiffs and thei.r claaa. 

a. The overall electrical circuitry and tixturea 

thr~t the jail are in a state of detiarioratiOtl U\4 
. ':::-}~~~:~:~~-~ ::: ' 

dlai'!jia;?, with. ~:dcua4ing prnvalent. tJu:QU9hout.. 
:-·:-.:. '5t~if?f;.. . . ·;.,~{··:J:,.'"::"'-· .: 
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(9) Though each person is to be supplied wi_h a 

towel, blanket, sheet and mattress, these materials are 

not adequately supplied. Rags, 18 by 24 inches, are 

ouphemistically called towels 1 and one rag is to se:.·ve an 

inmate for a week for purposes of both washing and drying. 

At the end of a ward is either a single shower or a two-

spigot shower serving anywhere from 20 to 42 persons, 

who are theoretically entitled to shower every other day 

when the water is turned Oil. However 1 in practice 
~-'-· 

are often not turned on every other day, and when t'1ey 

the water is run only for 20 minut ... 

an adequate hot water supPly 

prisoners from showering. 

(10) There is an inadequate supply of --ttre$S .. 

and due to overcrowded conditions numerous prisoaers, 

particularly new inmates, often have to spend a nuaber 

nights sleeping on the concrete floors. The mattr.asaa 

supplied are in most instances old and rot~, 111\d they 

are never aired out or given any hygenic treataeat ~-

ever. The mattreeses 

and body excretions. 

16. 

The above enumerated conditions violate the basic human 

li and constitutional rights of PlAintiffs and their class to li·,re 

in dacent, safe, and sanitary conditions as well as apeciiic 

I 
I 

state statutory requirements of housing and 

to jails. The following are examples of specific statutory 

I 
I 

I 

violations: 

(1) OVercrowded cells: M.S.A. s 5.2855 

(2) RAts and Roa'abes ; M.S.A. s s.28:c6 
(3) Toilet disrepair: M.S.A. s s.2Bi13 

(4) Fecal matter and urine on 4oor without 

disinfectant beinq suppliedr M.S.A. I 5.2646 

I~ ,, 
(5) Wash basin disrepair: M.S.A. S 5.2843 

:l 
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{6) Heating disrepair: M.S.A. S 5.28•3 

{7) Lack of ad~ate ventilation: M.S.A. S S 

5.2790 and 5.2796. 

{8) Pipes in dis~air pr::;,·.renting carrying of 

hot water: M.S.A~ S 5.2843 

(9) Electrical wiring, circuitry and fixtures 

in a state of disrepair: M.S.A. S 5.2843. 

17. The Roek: 

The rock is th&t limited area outside of the individual 

encloaed within the ward-. It contains either one or 

con.crete floor. Each 

no more than four persons. Lighting is pro-

bulbs widely placed in the catwalk and is woefully 

VII. 

ISOLATION CELlS 

'rhe i110lation ward is used to punish persons who 

internal jail rules whid1 rulaa are not 

to .any prisoners. Violations are 

discretion of a com.and officer on 

The i~o~ation ward cont.!'lins eight individual cella, 

"the hole~:. · .. 'l'he bars to each cell are internally 

otoo:.~~i::p:.:::.• :::'~.::::or of tho 
:~ .~.'..:;_,,~::: 

& s!flgtrtly ele'll'&ted slab at the rear. 

the· ::fioor which serves as a Ktoi let", 

to be automatically flushed down the hole, 

causes e-xcrement tCI be 

... ,,..,,..,..,. into the cell. There is no lighting- in the hole, an4 

separated and constructed in such a 

cella are exceptionllll)' cold and dntty dud .. a,. 
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wintertime. 

20. Prisoners are denied mattreaaea, blankets, sheets, 
reading material, personal p&'operty, cigarettes, and they a..re 
sometimes placed and kept nude in the cell. 'i'hey are denied all 
visitation rights except by attonw.ys. They are not .... allowed to 
receive or send malL Prisoners incarcerated in 

ber are not furnished eating utansila aAd ~t 

(despite the lack of any washin<;r fa.cili tiea o.l' 

hands. Prisoner• 

VIII. 

21. There are three so-called -tal ..,~ on tho ... ,,..n;1;• 
floor annex to the Wayne County Jail. The e,tt.Qt Q;f pl~ I~Dn 
a person in any of these varda is a fo:a:a of -t.aJ. t~. 
out treatment, on prisonera who by the jail'• 

to be mental patients. 

22. The docision to ~it persona to the mental 
made by persons with no medical tr&ininy. In fact, many .p·.111· ~).-r/· 
are often placed in such wards for ~ttrictly pwti ti ve 
tive reasons. 

23. Though known as a •mental• ward, persons confined 
therein receive no diagnosis or treatment, though they are. 
drugged, a 111ethod used to handle those suspected of being ment-.'l;ll'f 
diseased. At present there is not 

works out of the medical office at the Jail, 

110re than two 110n:ths. Previously,. ·there"•was a 

trist who 1J9ent a limited amount of time.; i':Wo d·~···a• 

24. Ward 712 is reserved for those.·t:houi.ht, to: 

seriOU8ly psyc,Jotic inmates. ·~~;. d~k~ ~~~s~~F·:;~~--,·a ICI\•1.~~1··.' 
Nttr••s, blanket, sheet and, scmatimes, any clothincj. 
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Sl'IIOke, ):ead or write, They are kept in their 
t... cv~L 

2<1 hours a day. Food and !lle{iicine is dist:r~ . .t>\lt:Atal 

and the deputies refuse to enter the area aJjaoent 

ostensibly because of their fear or distaste for 

matter directed at them. Trustees are not closely 

and do no:t; always ck.liver food and medicine. 

Wards 713 and 714 are usually reserved for less dan-

pRisoners, and sometimes persons who cannot 

the •·opel\• wards ue placed here upon their own 

In t11oee w.rds, soae prisoners are locked up 24 hou.ra 

ar<a fr•e to "'~ on the rock. 

S~iaion on the -.nt._l wards is, by even Wayne 

standards, &boainably bad. Nr..arly all suicides occ:Qr 

warda, and persona who hang th8111$elves may not be dh;-

cutdown fo:r hours. Those who x·equire the greatest 

thus left to suffer alone or die. No 

transfer -.ntally ill persona t.o proper me::1tal 

IX. 

'l'HE MAXIMUM SECURITY WJLRD 

'!~~~~~!;contains thoce prisoners who, without even;. 

dtiili'pre'caas, are summarily and capriciously labeled 

aecurity riaka and placed in this section of the annex. 

prisone~a are frequently held here. Also, 

seventh floor mental warda these latter 

are detained here too. 

Bach prisoner on the ward is confined to r·hi8 indi-

22 houra .. a day and never allowed off the 111ard except 

'l'VO hours a day prisoners Art< 1 onCt 

, ~i:~;. to walk the narrow p~aaaqeway th11t is about 

front c1f the individual C*llll 
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n 29. Services on this ward--e.g., mail, the food wagon, 

I
I and requests directed to officers downstairs or for medical care--; 

are worse than elsewhere. 
ij 

II 
II 

I' 
I 
I 

I 

X. 

LACK OF DUE P.ROCESS IN JAIL DISCIPLINE 

30. Aa previoualy stated, jAil rulea are not published, 

nor are Plaintiffs and their class inf'O.l:llled- thereof, until such 

time as violationa all~gedly occurs. 

in ~rsons being sent to the hole is initiated by a deputy on 

I floor. The alleg~d violation, :JU.y bft any a.ct which, in 

judgment.is worthy of the "hole". Thus, whethe-r or not 

tion occurs will depend upon who the deputy is at ~ ti .. o~ 

violation, his mood and his personal 

Members of Plaintiff's class are 

cipline without notice of rulel'l. I·soJ:ati'OR in the .. :b.u~ic 

often results from minor incidents a-\iah ea n- C:tll;il':bl·f ~ 

insolence • 

II 
31. 

punished, he summons a command officer who comes up to the 

I' with additional manpower. The 

Once a deputy decides that a prisoner 

with the allegations made 

to oonvey him to the hole. Sometimes entire wards· are sent to 
hole, and the individual, tiny cells a.re occupied 'b:r seve.ral 

sons for days on end. 

' 32. Grievance procedures a.re theoretically I the benefit of prisoner• but these procedurea,.whicb nre 

~ are in deroqi~ti~' 2t:'con'stitui!i~~;j_, guar~teea in tha f~!l>·.f,~l.nt:?; 
ll•pectsJ 

a. There &rll no.standards or_ objeotive ·or:~dl 
-~n '1'icb deciatQl\~''to, ~-1;~~ ~~; -k~~::~~;~ Ji~~·f· 

are balllad • 

.b. There are no standards or prov.i~id'ni. i!of:' · 
~~~1';--':" 

such inmates _.vt:n a lliOdicum o! due prooils, such 
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proceedings wherein they might be represented, b4t able 

to conf.J:ont their accusera or be ah le to call wi t.naee-. 

33. P'W::ther, the "grievance pro·cedure" itself is moat 

:cif-ten, inoperatiV<II ane Plaintiffs and members of their clus are 

GE"· ·tareatened with the above-des=ibed fora of 

torture- (tae 'holE~!) with no proCE.dural or substantive 

the. whim or desire of the deputy a.nd c::ouwanding 

duty. 

34. Though there is a rule that persons are to be kept 

for nc aore than seven consecutive d•ys, this "rule" 

and Plaintiffs and members. of their clus are 

threatened with substard::ially longer terms of 

a fUJ:ther e.xample of the total dure.g•rd of the 

riqhts of the individual plllintiff•, duoe proOINia 

ignored by the group discipline JDeuur.,s which ant 

Wayne County Jail. Entire wards are placed on re

all69ed offenses or misconduct on the part of 

the Wlll:d. Restrictions take the form of prohibi-

tion rights, mail and wagon 

privileges and the total 

a day. Restrit:tions and 

determdhed period of time, including weeks, 

hearing or modicum of due process. 

XI. 

WOMBN I~: '1'liE ISOLATION WARD AND 
Ml:!5~T 0!' WOMEN PRISONERS 

-,,,:_1 

n- or ~ soc:tioa. There are appr'OXiaat.ly 50 .::.: 

incarcit'ii~~ in Sl wu~U, each t:>f whidl OOfttain S 

;~dj;, ~~~~prisoners spend 24 hours ev.tr)' Clay in 

'"f~~tor)o•-type 

r 
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bed, toilets, wash basins and a shc.>Wer. The toilet in Olllch ward 

ia not enclosed and does not provide for any privacy; moreover, u 

:in the men's wards, there is no toilet ~eat. 

37. Plain tiff (s) NORA WARE and CAROLYN TRAYLOR, and all 

·W~ inmates, u:e class membenbto all allegations in this la'IWsuit 

save for those physical conditions exclusively confined to the 

section of the County Jail and to the detention facilities 

to as Ward 611 ("maximum security"} and "the holeH and mental 

detention facilities for men. W~ };lri110:fte>ra '&ire subjected to 

the same abominable food, inadequate or noa~lteat ..Ci~l 

arbitrary and unconstitutional puni~ts e.cl di~.ipli.tae p,ro

cedures, mistreatment and abuse, phya.teal:ly .-4· -~:il.y, by 

aatrons and deputies, and other ~tl ~~"9NI CCllllp~cl of' 

herein. 

38: Waaen placed in isolati'on, un418o.r ~l,~ooo••~:io 

identical to those of men, supra, are 

o~ the jail in the old section of the builtin!; ~l-q .i:Jt 

Wards 101 or 102. They are looked ~ houn .. ~. ftlt ta ~CV.i~ 

6 by 8 ~oot cells as described, s'llpra 1 aaf1c>~ al':CI" ~~~~· .~ 
. ··- · .. 

visitation pri vi leqes, reading and writing material.JI., <iiiil:i1, .. 

"'"' ..... nn, cigarettes, blankets, eating utensils, towe1s 1 and SO:Mltiilill 

the water from the wash basin is purpoaehlJ.y ahu.t of£ .ud•· Jla~t;:r-. 
. ..:~::-:;.-• > 

aes removed or not provided. Woaen h&ve been p1a~d ::ill 

for weeks on end and denied throughout any showers and personal 

necessities such as sanitary napkins. Oftentimes women placed 

in isolation are on a '!f~.d a11 l:!Y. thei!Yelv- with not a •±l&gJ.AI 
: ·~:~_~·~:·. -. --:: :~· . ' 

to speak to ·x~ for j ah peribhnel deliverJ.'liq thll!l·. !~~ 

ita -~ .~"J P~.f.- ~·~ •. 

tta. necrds ol th• po;ntlaOff;·-~4 5 ~:rt~·fi ~~i~tM 

oon•tructed makes it additionally dilfioult i!nOt 
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·for Plaintiffs to obtain the minimal level of Sf!lrvice and -r.;enay 

assistance which is needed. 

40. Many deputies and matrons purposely ignore the 11e<e<l8 

and many are neither trained nor -q·.:~alified to aer¥8 

a minimally adequate, humane manner. 

41. Medical treatment, relief fr0111 floccing toi eta and 

equip~Mnt, breakdowrus, delivery of property and lllOney for 

privileges .• forwarding of mail and naea.u.qes, are ~ !!!!,., 

my.ri&d daily services wh:.ch the jail personnel do not 

.::~.personnel in the jail, inca.uding hi¢ x-.-k:t.Dg 

are overt racist,. or sMista 1 or bo::h 1 and tboy 

and misfea.sance upon p.risoners 1 

abuse and the invocation of IJI1de-

These activi~ies are the outward 

of a continuing psychological and physical h&ae&

p~.t of j &il personnel which is designed to break 

:<~pirit of ~08e inmate• inciarcerat•l!d therein. 

43. There are no adequate mea:mres for Plaintiffs and 

of their' class to obtain from t:he jail administrators 

a9ainst ·l£•· misconduct of jail personnel. 

XIII. 

: LACK OP. RBt:'REA'l'IONAL, 
EDOCATIONAL ARD TRAINING FACILI'l'IEI 
- .~;'?3~' -. 

44. 'l'he ii'roc:Jt• is the only aretl where the p1·isoners ue 

outside. of their oells (Vi th the exception of seeiD9 

onoe e~cy ~ weeks or •-ing an attorney, see int-,;tJ , 

no edudtfl~~l or t:iuninq proc;ra~~~ tor iruaantes. ~ 

a.r:e -~·~- than 2.1 years ole!. Pl.&J.nUtn 

to Wl~estle, nn or 81\9"98 iA 

.U:··IIdceJ~oi.illlf that Jlliqhi~ release ~•t'fl', anxiot:y, 
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jitension; such activities are, of course, sometimes dangerou~ in 
lisuch a setting, but most often, whether dangerous or not, they !I are prohibited by the deputy on ~~e floor. p 
d 11 45. As a result of the lack of recreational facilities, 
!!prisoners, who are presumed innocent, must spend months in jail ~~~without physical exercise, in idleness and boredom which inevita-
bly lead to discipline ·problelll5 and to J?S.ychological and ev.n I physical disturbances C see, infra) . Defendant LUCAS himaelf ha.a 

11 stated: 

I What the hell do they do up there? They sit, and did you notice how young they are? They're young guys, active guys, strong guys ••. It's hard and it's d·anqerous. It 1s danqeroua as hell. 

!inetroit Free Press, November 20, 1970, p. 2(a). 

I 46. There are no educational, V'O<::ationa.l work or other 

I training programs av.Ulable for Plaintiff& Ul4 ~~ c~-·. 'lJhe. 
reading materials are wholly inadequate in both quantity aA<S 
quality, and for the most part booka Are not available for p,.. .... ,_."" 
'l'hus, persons confined in their tiny cells at the W·ayne ~t:v 

ll Jail are deprived of any intellectual stillllula.tion aDa• unable to 
pursue any personal development. 

I 
!, 

XIV. 

MEDICAL J!'AC~~ITIBS AND CARE 

"Inadequate and inhumane are the texma which best 
II 47. 
1! describe the existinq medical care in the Wayne County Jail. • 
lJ Report of the National Council on Crime and DelillCJUency, A su~. ., :I II o:t th4J Wayne County Jail, p. 29, 1968. 

II 
:I 

I
ll hours a day, five days a week, He works out of, a 
lcm the seventh floor which provides on.·ly th• IIIOit W:IB.i~f4~r:Nr•·c:~ ' il 

48. One doctor works at the Wayne county Jail 

H 
I! 49. 'l'h8 CliniC On tlil aeventh t100r 1 CoruiiJJ't:infl 
jldental examininq ro0111, a medioal examining room, a 
;l•uwly r00111, an<! a receiving room which doubles u 
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does not approach even the minimum standards of sanitation fox a 

stained with spilled lllediC<ltio.'1, splattered blood, and 

plain dirt. 

50. After the physician's hours, medication prescribed 

the doctor is distributed to deputies who administer it to 

D~atr~ut~on ~s dependent upon tne ~~shes and ~eeda 

-~i the deputiu and not on the medi ::al needs of the prisoners. 

is deli v<&red a-t the wrong times, the prisoner is 

even all~ to delay taking thE! medication to conform with 

requi nr1111181'1ts • 

51. 11w -thod for obtaining medical attention is for 

to w.rite out their COIIIplaints which are given to the 

on duty. '1'1le deputies, who have little or no medical 

·J1-··:la'.a:.l.IU.na, then decide which c0111plaini:s are bona fide and only 

forwarded to the Jail's mec1ica1 staff. '1'1le doctor will 

the daput:ies decide he should see. 

TVe.nty hours a d&y and 2 4 hours eacn -ekend day 

have no .. dica1 facilities available except for those 

t Gene.rti Hospita.l, loca.ted one-half blocktfrom the 

oare taken to Detroit General Hospital. On 

the ~;.lOu. to t.r&ru~.fer the prisoner is made by the 
. .. \.: 

~iliCclf-1;ioer ,di:':."d.Uty who is medically untrained. standards 
. . ~~,·?~:.-:" 

tf1tibllf•sr.an-~tk~t are applied (if there are any) are unduly 

not'" oonfo:rm to the medical needs of the illlllates. 

,,·;~~·: .. ~;.;·53. Tbertt_ ..u:e two prison wards in the hospital, and 

i~t:.i" are shackled;: to their hospital beds or wheelchairs • 

.MCICI±cal attention provided in these wards is who!\' inad.equate • 

. _ 54. Arr~~r<ts cist to send prison-patients from 
,' ._.. .. --.,.:._":"·-: 

l).,.t%;'clf~:'-General H~ital to the City's Vocational Rehabilitation 

fj;'::~J'~L~~~te, but suai< prooedures are often not pursued when it 
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' 
1 is medically necessary or desirable, and when pursued such tr-•"' 

II 
II 

fer is almost always done tardily. 

I 
I 

55. SOl or more of the inmates in the Wayne County 

attention provided is m&dic&lly unsound and dis<;Iraoefully i..ndd..f-

ferent to the inmate's needs. 

I are treated for only four d~s; thi.s •u.atsent• OOZI..$.:iats of a 

I vitamin pill, a. relatively i-.f.fectu.al pill to ••• stOIHdl cr8111fiillM[i1~VCJ, 

I and a low-level synthetic n.a.rootic. 

56 • Dental care i.s pzovide<l only Gne dllt1 a -llk b.y a 

dentist from Wayne County Geaeral Hoepital. There are no 

dental assistants and inaufficient dental ina.truaen·ta and 

supplies. Becauae of the dentist' a attitude and laat o.f 

facilities, staff and equip~Mnt, the -t 

I dental care, (i.e. dental extr.Qtiona) a.re utili_. •-

1 options and services would nOl:llll&lly 0. prov.i.de4, 

I 
57. No thorough JMdica.l examination is .Ji.a;de of 

inmates and preventive care is totally non-exist~t~ No 

is tak.,. to prevent epidemics. 

58. Prisoners knQim to have t.uh!:r:C?Ul~~ll;"~·'not 

from the jail premises. 

59. The diet provided in the Wayne County Jail is defi

cient and fails to me:t. the nutritional needs of adUlt persona 

living in a civilized society: 

60. ltitchen hcilities are ~~~·.:t~~¥ f~~'te and 

fail to cOJIIPlY .with minimal h4a&,'!-~ :~~t~~as~, 

61. Foreign materials at~ .?re¥ently to\irilf:in the food, 

11 and rat•, roaohe• and in•ects often find their way into those 

!! 
JL-----~-·---~......_--------==IIilil::lllii:IOiollii:l~~-
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· . . _:: 

substanO.. :which PlAintiffs and me~rs of their class must eat 
·~,:.-.. 

"· :<-' '62; Food is distributed from the kitchen at hours that 

neoelis.ftate the very early awakening of i.nmates and termina1:e in 

th~ :~d~l,i.fternoon thereby leavin9 inmates a 15 hour pE!riod each 
.,.,-· 

d~~f'".tJ;::~ich they receive no meals and a;:e entirely d~den': 

upon'.What is known as the "wagon". 

, .. ~- . 

,,.· .. ·;;· '· 63. The W&pl distributes ce;r:tain edibles, such as minia

t~:::p}~~ and candy ban, along with ".:igarettes and other 

·iJ~;-.J:;'i,iletries 'Which il'llllates Ca\ buy within the jill • 

. ' 
... ·-:;.,:.> ·';'"··,:~~:.: ... 

'.·:<•65. Persona have to pay for ii:I'IIU o., the W&9Qll, 

and stamps without which they cannot write their 

~~tq~eys, families or friends, and the profits from the 

to the ~fit of in~~~ates. However, prices on 

the local market, and ·the 

these sales is not known to Plaintiffs or 

xvr. 

waaen'!'tl!'IONAL CIIIIISORSHIP oF BOOKS, 

P~tal • MAGASINU AND MAIL 

66. The prisoner registration card which inmates sign, 

t:o0£1it.eiy, contains a small, unobtorusive line which reads: "I 
.. _..·.···-;:-; 

authorize the Kayne County She~iff's Office to censor all 

Prisoners signing such a card do not do so in a f1·ee 

.. ~1untary manner ·which may knowingly serve as a wo1iver of 

fr..ao.. protected by the First Amendment to the 

}:<~-iti.tu tion. 
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67. All mail and printed material, incoming and 
is subject to censorship by jail personnel and to photo9r.ic 
reproduction by the administration. Mail often does not reach 
the persons for whom it is intended. 

68. No books, papers, or magazines are, according to 
policy, permitted to be brought by persons to Plai.ntif:fs and mesb-1k 
of their class, for the alleged reaaon that local papers can be 
purchased, daily, and books -y be proeured frOIIl a ad>ile 1 jail 
library. Such rules, in a facility d•taiA.iA<s ~ ta- lJOO 
persons , presumed innooent , solely ~ue. o£ ta..lr. 
are blatantly unconstitutional, Md ao.r'Wl aa a ~~ 
ring affront to every iDJa&t:e wh<> is ~ ~-~ ~ityt: 
to even minimally feed hb or h~ i:a:telleot.ual or art.ilRic: api :it 
while incarcerated in a horrid jail aa4 ~- all ~· ot" CCIIID.-,.. 

structive recreational and ed\l.cati0116l. p.r:a!Jrtlllll5 or ~tl.c'Y.!i·~~-
'l'he library provid•a by the jail is 

in particular, it is totally devoid of liiAY 

might speak to the int•rests, belief•, &ad ~4<1U111&ot~-i!!~lllill~ 
such as Plaintif~s, all of whoa 

made manifest by the conditions OQI!pl.aiD4114 of a._.!A. 

XVII. 

VJ:SI:T; ~ION lu:GHTS .MID ~N'\l'S lUGiftS 

69. Plaintiffs and meral:>ers of their clan, living
the conditions cemplained of herein, ha...,. an enOJI!IIIOWJ . .need for 
some contact with pe~ons wh0111 th~, love aad wi~ whom ,they c&n 
share some form of respectable , huaaa exbhanq•. 

70. Defendllt.n'ta ·aot only fal.· to provde 
fulfillment of such' ne~di ~- bul: t'd ~ii ce:iiit:r·uj 
ing privileges to onoe every 2 weeks .• 

11. Contacta .. with. the ou.t.aide .world. are niai!e; · · .:·: .. ·;· ·~;:· ~/~~·:~·~=~.:~;:-~~~:--. ;~·~ :-,~~~:.:~~z~;:·" ;'<·.·. . ·._,. -.·-:~~: ; .. 61Uict&lt tor f:hi'a ~fiiiiipallt il\di'~t clUj o£ ·r•ILL•naiWO••·;c 

their incbility to every•peak to anyone directly by 
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by the imposition of a 10 cent cost for every telephoni:: message 

to be communicated: frequently such communications are :~ever made. 

Costs are imposed for persons to obts.in writing paper, ·:<nvelopes 

or stamps, and censorship in violatic·n c;f constitutional right.s i.s 

imposed by the jail administration upon .:>utgoing communications. 

72. Incoming mail is likewise censored and restricted in 

violation of constitutional guarantees; and, as stated, supra, 

jail personnel mishandle both inoomir..g and outgoing mail. 

73. Conversations with visitors are conf.ucted thro~gh sma~l 
qlus booths by telephone, and visitors stand ~n a corrider along-) 

side other visitors, all of whom havE· to speak loudly in cri!er to 

theaselves heard. Privacy is vi,tually impossible. 

7 4. The jail administration has a monitoring system by 

which they can and do illegally list..n into the private telephone 

conversations of visitors and inmates. 

XVIII. 

PSYCHOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF DErENTION IN WAYNE COUNTY JAIL 

75. The damage caused to prisoners by the jail conditions 

outlives their stay therein. Long term psychological damage re-

sulta from degradation and demorilization secondary tc· the intense 

.. overcrowdedness, the totally unsanitary living conditions, the 

lack of adequate recreational facilities, the long hours of 

idleness, the deficient health programs, the almost total denial 

of contact with the outside, and the continuing harassment by 

jail personnel. The atmosphere thus created deprives Plaintiffs 

and their calss of all dignity while creating a great possibility 

of: damage to their mental and emoti()nal well-being. 

XI¥ •. 

IMPAIRMENT OF DEFENSB AT TRIAL 
BY PRE-TRIAL DETENTION 

''· .o.tjntion prior to trial inherently impedes a prise~ 

his defense. See e.9. Foote, "Th,_ 
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Coming Constitutional Crisis in B&il; r,• 113 u. of P•· L. Rev. 

959, 960 (1965)1 Rankin, "The Effect of P~-Trial Detention,• 
39 N.Y.U.L. Rev. 641, 655 (1964). In this case, De.fendants hac

unconstitutionally c~unded that 

rights to a fair trial by illlposi:"'t CCIIItdi~ou, aa4, ~i,ct:i~. 

beyond ~ose-which are neoaas&r,y to ~ a pr~~~~ ~~~~~t 
at trial: 

a. 

tiona! 

tQ lend 14awal asll:i.sta- to~~.-:~;! 

detib\y., , the_ leljJ_&.l a'Gt:Aeadei q.. ot:-~ ~'-ii,l·~ 
repr~se.nta:tJ.ons, O.c-- ot t:MU: t...,.,nliiJ·~~;~ ~-

- ~acillty, th.at of~ra ae ~ ~·•• ~~f}fjt~;J~~j~, 
statutes .. wb.ei;:a:Qrl-r. 

b.. IDIII&tes are f~ uq~~ ~;a-.·II!'II~LM~-~~ 
asaist.an• u.d help, an4 frail 

they. haye,_. no . direct: &CCH4 to a. ·1illll!.'fii~I!Jiiili~):11M'"~" 
request, ,that'-. otila 

the deputies; suoh calls are, in :f.-et:., 

Further, inaatltei, . .auUer a l~ ~l.j;~ 

letter• t~ pers~ e.n'Ur!~a art ~ ~ 1. ~~·~p 

stamps, 

c. 'l'he psychological. .'11.1\d ~.aic:U ~~.ljl~~~~~Oit~.-·'<~2.{ 

suffered by in.atea ~ing ta.·--uacad~:i~-~~~~j~~·~-~ 
di tionil O()mplaiMd of -~in fw:thar __ -.;~. _·1::;9_• si'~~~~~~~ 

.··:,·_,_;;·;~· 

hinder the likelihooa o.f ~ thti in~eourt au,cOi~a~'ci~~-~~li~~ti': 
tiffs and ~rs of ~~£~ cl~1·.·:t Ht<i;tilfiri 

1. 
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because of the aforesaid injuries suffered, and thereby 

suffer from the inability to relate to the jury aa dit-

nified human beings worthy of belief. 

I 
77. :R&ciant studies document and confirm the unfavorable 

o.f pre-tri&l detention upon the ultimate dispc:>si tion of 
I cues. See Foote, The Comins CeliiJt~r al I 

113 u. Pa. L. ~v. 959, 960 (1965). One study I 
a 06US.al rel&tion:ahip exists between detention I 

punishmen,tat 
'1'fte--&~ Cllf P~-~t.aJ.- l!let:entl.on, 3J N.Y. U. L. Rev. 6 4l, 

C~ have a direct responsibility to supervise 

of p.z:e-triaJ. det-ea-t.ion in ot'der to p-reserve the inte
the quilt determinil:ll;' ud punishlllent setting proces.s 

whicb unbtd.led accUflld persons must pAss. At the very 
, a couct of equity muat strive to eliminate those conditiOIUI 

at s~t court prcx::eedinqs • 

.XX. 

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 

Aa a ~ret Cause of Action, Plaintiffs allege as 

7 a. ~f o~crowding, unsanitary conditions , 

and cl~~ihq facilities, la~~ of light and air, 

lack 
__ ,, ______ restricti._.,:j'bitation, communication and association 

v ........ .., ... , purd:ri~ and unlawful detention and sundry o'ther 

conditiC~fU~ (taken together wJ.th the failuroa of l:he de

and jidl.~inistrators to protect, maintain, and care for .. :,;:~. 

incltrcerated therein} are so extreme as to oona1titut. 

guaranteed to each citiaen by th•• 
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Amendment and the infliction of punishment both cruel and unusual 
in violation of the Eighth and Fourteenth Amendments. 

SEC~ID CAUSE OF ACTICN 

As a Second Cause of Action, Plaintiffs 

79. The severity of conditions at the Wayne County 
forces and coerces a substantial nweber of persons to plead 
thereby depriving members of plaintiffs' cl.-. of their conati
tutionally protected rights to ~ fair trial ia vio~ation of the 
Sixth and Fourteenth Am~n~ta. 

XX'l:J:. 

TliiRD CAlJS.l$ OF ACTI-oN 

As a Third Cause of Action, P la.inti fh all~ aa followat 

80. The detention of citiaena Wl4er tb.e ~~.,... 
Wayne Coun.ty Jail, whan compar.d to the f~ ot o~ 
auaiting trial, violates the rights of 

to the equal protection of the laws as 

.!Unendment; altt -ugh the governaeJtt 1a interest is to ensure 
ance at trial, i 4.. can not c:onati tutionally, incarcero.te persona 

can not afford to pay bail i11 barbaric and inhuman jai·la. 

XXIII. 

FOURTH CAD~ OF ACTION 

As a Fourth Cause of Action, Plaintiffs 

81. '!'be arbitrary, capricious an4 unla'¢ul. ·~ 
discipline administered by personnel of the wa;~$ •ci;tintr ~~il, 
including &UIIIlary punishment, and transfer to w¥~ ~It'; ~)~ 
.floor, or the 1st floor womens' ,isolation wera'•-;.ll~f~~a¥tii" . '. .·: • . . -. . '.' ' -·. • .·~;.. .· ":)f. .. 

JIIOre punitive than incarceration ellfewhere in. thli Jui?~ 
. . ;,:,~_;;~:~·--:~ 

the exi.stance of any code of intra"'jall f:iiiliav±bi'i 
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notice, a hearing before an impartial official, the asf;istance of 

.counsel, the confrontation of accusers, the right to c:r·oss-ex4!1line 

or a written record of a hearing decision, reasc•ns therefore and 

.. evidence relied upon, constitutes a denial of rights guara11teed 

·to citizens of the United States by the Sixth and Fourteer.th 

:Amendments to the United States Constitution, 

XXIV., 

FIFTH CAUSB OF ACTION 

As a Fifth Cause of Action, Plaintiffs allege as follows: 

82. The lack of ac~ to the li.:.rary llllld to law books , 

the restricted, liaited &nd inhibited z•ccess to leqal mat•~ria.ls 

:aJut legal counsel, the lack of :1~ to telepaaes on the wards 1 

:~·~ restrictions on visiting and mailing privileges, deprives 

i'~{~~.i.ffs and the class they represent of effective assistance 

'~~:;:~~sel, and the ability to assist in the preparation of a 

·.·~ and to secure witnesses in their behalf, in violati.on of 

tti: .. 'li! :1"iqhts under the Sixth and Fourteenth .Amendments to the 

oni~ States Constitution. 

XXV. 

SIXTH CAUSE OF ACTION 

As a Sixth Cauae of Action, Plaintiffs allege as follows: 

83. The oenaorship of all mail 1 the lack of access to 

telephones on the watda1 the lack of access to reading matter of 

tho ·Pzil-aOner•s choice, and the arbitrary and capricious limitation 
- ·:. :::::-!:~.::Ji'4::2· ' ~ 

on liCoua to families and friends, deprives Plaintiffs and th11ir 

clua of their rights under the First.-.and Fourteenth Amendments. 

XXlli. 

SEVENTH CAUSE OF ACTION 

A!. a Seventh CaiUJc of Action 1 Plain tiffs alleg-e as 
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ll 84. Defendants have, by their acts and admissions, 

11 intentionally inflicted emotional ha.z:m on the Plaintiffs and the 

1 members of their class. As a proximate result \:hereof, Plaintiffs 

and the ~~ers of their class have sustained d.-ages as follows: 

a. permanent and severe psychological and emotional 

trauma; 

b. pain and sufferinq, past and future; 

c. loss of earninqs and econo:aaic capacity; 

d. hospital and medical expenses; put and future. 

XXVII. 

EIGBni CAUSE OF ACTION 

Aa an Eighth Cawse of Actioa, Pla.intif£11 all;ecae u 

follows: 

as. The overcrowded cells, det.rior&ted. aDd dilapi.'Ciat.d 

conditions, complete lack of sa.nitation, lack M ~ .,....til&• 

tion and lighting, defective electrical fixtur- aDd >dr:l;aof." 

inadequate and disfunctional heating facilities ooaatit~ ~

ditions hazardows to the he&lth,aafety and -11-baint' of P.La.La .. 

tiffs anC: their class and violate ri9h-ta secured to t:lwla by 

Michigan State Housing law, 

XJOZI:U:, 

86. No effective adainistrative ~ .. are available 

to the Plaintiffs; the conditions which they protet·t have b-.n 

forcefully brought to the attention of the Defendants by recent 

reports and neW~Jpaper articles, either directly or indirectly 

affording Defendants ample opportunity to institute improveaanta 

in these conditions, but Defendants have failed to respond. 

87. Plaintiffs have no plain, adequate, or OOIIftplete 

r.-4y at lllllf to redr .. a these wrOilCJa; Plaintiff~. 

t:bCy repr .. ent will eontinue to 8''ilffer ittl'ejiu·~1i'··1ua 
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set forth above unless and until the declaratory and 

relief sought herein is granted by this Court. The 

the untried, unsentenced and pres·..uned innocent Plain

the class they represent ar~ among the most fundamental 

Defendar.ts • past and continuing conduct will irrepara

Plaintif~s' fundamental Constitutio~al rights to be 

governmental actions ar1d irre-

injure the ?ublic's interest in ensuring that its funda-

aro obe:~ by goveX'1UMnt. The interest cf theo public 

to uncivilized treatment of poor, prest~ably 

·.rill be significantly <~<dvanced by the Court.J.s 

of its equity powers. 

WlllUU~roD, PLAINTU'FS, on behalf of themselves and all 

and priaoners similarly situated, pray that this 

1. Aas;,uae jurisdiction of the cause and set this 

2. Datand.ne by order, 

the ~.al Court Rulec of 19153 that this action be 

as a clu*:/•cti=a, that all members of the class be 

action by ,t:fo posting of 1 copy of the complaint and 

~r on this motion in a conspicious place 

of every floor, in both t.'le old section and the 

''l:hl!l Wayne County Jail, and that sev•:!ral attorneys designated 

plarntiffs' attorneys and several attorneys designated hy 

permit-tad to move through the jail so 

by JIIEIIIIbers of the class and circulate peti 

can by tb.e.ix: signature ex:preaa their. 

not intervene in this cause, (Any 

~.~_: .. prior to such visits, offer 
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3. Pending a full hearing and determination by thAt 

court, grant a temporary restrain:inq order 1 r-t:l'&ining Defedant8 

LUCAS and WILKERSON 1 their successors ·in office, agents and 

employees, and all other persona in active concert ~ p.llrticipa

tion with them, from: 

a. Threat:en~ror punishinq the Plaintiffs and 

their class and all others ceoper•tinq with th- for ini .. 

tiating 1 prosecutin'i &nd il11V91Jtiq.Ung the pJ::es-.t actiOI!l. 

~·.. b. From prohibitinq Pla.i.atif£4 attorneys, any 

designated r.pres..,toa.tive of s-ud:!. at~~, and. 'IIIlA¥ 

expert witn.a•- potentially avail;~ for 114111 ill t!Ua 

case, frOII!I iaapectin,. the lf~e COunty Jail, iac.l\leliong 

ail wafds, puniab!Dent cella t isela~'Qn celJ.a~ • f.O< d 

and medical anas, in order to in~i.'W cU«Mit'* ~ 

witnesses for all purposea relatlllil to this liti.'l.tiGft, 

and in order to insure that the prov.i~ions of ~s pro

tective injunction are cciliplle4 wi~. 

c. Fraa iacar~i.i\IJ uy a4dititlftlli"l ~~ 

within the Wayne County ~:t U.til i;U p~ ~ 
incOIII.i.'nq prisoners are· ~.i:ded 4(\~ ct~:"~~~" 
bee;., and ~dinq. 

4. That ~· Court dtacl~ that through 

collective effect'.hl ~ft ad:il•t ~.&ctioes, 
DofGlldants: 

a. have subjectea" l.>laintiffa and 
represent to punisbm4mt without Due ProC.SIJ 

to cruel and unusual p~D)oelit vi:thfn ···;· ·~-111:~~~~·~. 
the ]u.qhth )~d· ·l'ou:rtiten&""'hzl~di..nu 

.":~-. 

their 
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guarant:eed by the Sixth and the Fourteenth A'!lendments; 

d. have depriv~~ Plaintiffs and their class to 
the equal protection of the laws to which th<!Y are entitl4 

; under the Fourteenth Amendment; 

e. have deprived Plaintiffs and their class of 

their rights to cou.asel and assisting in thei.r defense 
in viol•tion o:f the Sixth 1111d Fourteenth Amendments; 

f. have deprived Plaintiffs and their class to their 
rights ur•der the First and Fourteenth Allle:ndments. 
5. 'fhat a preli:Jilina:ry aad pe.rmane.nt inj~mction be iastlGd, 

··c"''"'"'""'"' .... oining ~d reai:rlllining DefendAilts from engaging in .my of the 
pri!!ctices or oaaissi<ms COl!lplained of in this 

6. ~at the Court order th•t. within 30 days. Defendants 
to the Court: a plan for aaliluring that all Plaint:lffs and 

th4ty, :represent are accorded all of the rights u4 privi- ]' 
Um.~·q ~ that ~''l "' s\l.b')e~\"AI\ <:m'l.y to -~ . ,,~, 

~rt1'lln~htJ201tBi-_ neoe.s".s.uy to erus:w:w t.M.ir presence •t sub8~~t: 
More specifically, the Pl:untiffs and the 

.• they r.P~ent should be assured i:ly the pl~·J 

be ltap:t~;ill_::aafe ~ nni ta:ry condi tiona, with proper •.• -.. ~· -~.<•t .. 

elactti'i'baa.::i:oiUlecti~, plwabing, heatfng and ventilati(ll1;' . ·;.. -. . ·,,·.-.. . . . ·:- . ·/~·:. 

and at')•;~~ that the jail's conditions be maintaine4.,' 
in -~~:: with the Michigan State Housing Law (M.S.A. -.;, 

s 5.2772 ~' ••q.); 
.-:· h._-,~· 

b. ~{prisoners not be overcrowded in the W~yne • ~:: !~:!..; ;;::: ~ :·;:· 

Couaty ;i[ '~d that. each cell and·ward contain no more 

pri•one%!: than the designed capacity of the cell and 

c. ~~ a regular .r:ecreational and exercise prO<,Jr•, 

for sufficient peri~ 

.md mental well-bein91 
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. d. that the isolation aad puniabaent of priaoner in 
the "hole", the 7th floor lll6ntal warda, and the woaens' 
isolation cells be tennimlted; 

e. that all prisoners be fed in suiUable, sanitary 
facilities outside of their oalls and that edible 
accordance with recognize4 nlll!b:.iti<::li'UJ. -as be -u'"'"<&J"MHaJ 

f. that the prisonerc 
to ensure that they resain cl..at 

g. that the prisoners be :fvinU..a..4 
and beds, a COIIIIplete set o£ Mdllt-. e.ad ci;~, 
socks and under9armonts, wh.ic:l\ aze c:l.~ u4 ~ ed 
leut once weekly, adequ•to t~a, p:rqpiN' c:l.~ 
equipment, and other penOII.U neceeaittQ <:••• u tooth. pu te, soap, sanitary napkins, etc.) 1 

h. that prisoners b4t accordecl ...-u~ ~ftlttiv. 
:~~~edical practiou and rttQIIt.i..,. ~illte eel 1tOtll'&4 ·......U:(..<ll., 
dental and melltal health ce.n, 

i. that an educatiQil&J.. and vocatiOIWll ~-- ~ 

j. 

and associate with each other, 
k. t:hat pX"iaoners !l:ave &COIIWUII to a 

and quality of books~ Qquineir Ud n: 
and le9al materials; 

1. that visiting conditions be 
eneure 4\eDepc:y, cOIItfort, prj, vacy of conver.iiif',:ons , :tigh~; ,ad· 8ddi Uonal 'viaidmj pei:i:~t .... :· -· 

•~ <~.no .~~~ona ·l>!at:i~~~; ~· 
i:ta&~·'aay ... I. ·•: 

.• ;r, 

, n• ;.J:ha; .. no per•Qta;,:,b!~t~~~~~''~~!;~~~~~.~~lt;.~~~~ Uo~~ t=-a the f~a:j. 
4t•:ci1~~ .. ~ aqairuJt7 . 'f·\;f . ~ o, 

IU&il of 

~~t ther4t·:Ji\i. no ~iH.~;:or :~~i~,~~~.:;·~~~~~~~ 
all sorts, i~cluding T~i.~~ ; .. liiiti1ltiiilr29 
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books, and periodicals; that the only control on incoming 

mail be £01~ inspectior. of contraband such as d.~ugs or 

weapons; that there be no censorship or limitation on 

outgoing mail; that adequate phones be installed and the 

prisoners have access to them in order to make local, 

outgoing calls without charg.e; and that such ph·::mes not 

be wiretapped or monitored in any manner; 

p. that a code of intra-jail behavior providing 

for ilUilate r:i.ghts be prOIIIlulgated a..."'ld provid6d to every 

prisoner upon entry into the jail; 

q. that no discipline on iruu.t.es be inflicted 

without first affording thea notice, a hearing, t.he 

usistanoe of counsel, the confrontation of accusers, 

the right to cross-exU~:ine, written records of a i.'learing 

decision, reasons therefore and evidenoe relief upon, 

and a hearing before an impartial official. 

7. 'J.'hat the Court order the Defendants to implement the 

ll·.t'"""""~· submitted pursuan-.: to paragrapb. 6. 

8. That if a satisfactory plan cannot be submitted and 

iljlplll!llen.ted, the Defendants be enjoined and reatrain6d from incar

or detaining any and all of the Plaintiffs and members 

'"·"'·""'······· ;·_ .. , 
class they represent in the Wayne County Jail and further 

froa traJUifering Plaintiffs and their class to a 

unle~s Defendants can provide evidence 

that the alternative doellli~t suffer from the 

herein complained of and is accessible to visitors and 

defenses to criminal charges. 

'J.'hat this COUZ't order Defendants to prepare, within 

, a plan delineating standards for the setting of the bail and 

unoonvicted pe.~sons awaiting t:rial and presumed 

will protect the ric,;hts of tlle Plaintiff• and tlle 
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.\ 
10. That after submission and approval of plans assuring detention and bail programs which do not infringe upon Pl<tintiffs' 

constitutional rights, this Court grant such damages a.s will ccmpensate Plaintiffs and the members of their class f{)r the 1, physical and economic losses incurred as inaates County Jail. 
11. That the Court retain jurisdiction oveJ: Defendants, each of them, until such time as the Court is satisfied that the pract.ices, policies, acts <l.nd omi•sions all~ he:z:ein no longer exist and will not recur. 

12. For such othtir and further r~ief ~ ~y be jUS;t and proper. 

COuNsEL: 

Michi91m 4822~ 
NEIL H. FINi 2.066 Penobscc..t Building detroit, Michigan 48226 


